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Abstract
Cell cycle progression requires interaction between cyclin-dependent kinase B (CDKB) and cyclin B (CYCB). The
seasonal expression patterns of the CDKB and CYCB homologues from Populus tomentosa Carr. were investigated,
and effects of temperature and exogenous indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) on their expression were further studied in
water culture experiments. Based on the differential responses of dormant cambium cells to exogenous IAA, four
stages of cambium dormancy were conﬁrmed for P. tomentosa: quiescence 1 (Q1), rest, quiescence 2-1 (Q2-1), and
quiescence 2-2 (Q2-2). PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcripts were strongly expressed in the active phases, weakly in
Q1, and almost undetectable from rest until late Q2-2. Climatic data analysis showed a correlation between daily air
temperature and PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expression patterns. Water culture experiments with temperature
treatment further showed that a low temperature (4  C) kept PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcripts at undetectable
levels, while a warm temperature (25  C) induced their expression in the cambium region. Meanwhile, water culture
experiments with exogenous IAA treatment showed that induction of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcription was
independent of exogenous IAA. The results suggest that, in deciduous hardwood P. tomentosa growing in
a temperate zone, the temperature in early spring is a vital environmental factor for cambium reactivation. The
increasing temperature in early spring may induce CDKB and CYCB homologue transcription in the cambium region,
which is necessary for cambium cell division.
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Introduction
Environmental signals, especially photoperiod and tempera-
ture, are involved in cycles of activity–dormancy of trees
growing in temperate zones. For example, short days (SDs)
exclusively induce dormancy in poplar (Populus deltoides
Bartr. ex Marsh.) (Jeknic ´ and Chen, 1999; Park et al.,2 0 0 8 )
and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) (Li et al.,2 0 0 3 ) ;
however, in apple (Malus pumila Mill.) and pear (Pyrus
communis L.), low temperature controls growth cessation and
dormancy induction independently of photoperiod (Heide
and Prestrud, 2005). In addition, natural chilling is required
for the transition from rest to quiescence in winter, and
temperature in spring plays a main role during cambium
reactivation (Little and Bonga, 1974; Antonova and Stasova,
1997; Druart et al., 2007; Venugopal and Liangkuwang 2007;
Deslauriers et al., 2008). Interestingly, local heating of the
cambium during the dormant period induces reactivation in
the heated portions in some trees independently of the
development of new buds (Oribe and Kubo, 1997; Oribe
et al., 2001, 2003; Gric ˇar et al.,2 0 0 6 ;B e g u met al.,2 0 0 7 ) ,
while heating (23–25  C) or cooling (9–11  C) the active
cambium cells increases or slows down the rate of cell
division in the stem portion of Norway spruce (Gric ˇar et al.,
2006, 2007). These data indicate that temperature has a great
effect on cell division in the cambium.
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dormancy cycling by modulating the cell division machin-
ery, or by altering the sensitivity of cambium cells to
hormones. For example, SD treatment decreases PttCDKB
transcription and the histone H1 kinase activity of
PttCDKA and PttCDKB complexes (Espinosa-Ruiz et al.,
2004). In addition, SD and low temperature treatment
decrease PcyclAt-gus and Pcdc2a-gus expression, respec-
tively (Rohde et al., 1997). On the other side, cambium cells
are rendered insensitive to auxin in the rest stage of
dormancy (Little and Bonga, 1974; Mwange et al. 2003). In
the resting vascular tissues of Eucommia ulmoides Oliv.,
auxin-binding protein 1 (ABP1) expression at both the
protein and mRNA levels is undetectable, even after
exogenous IAA application; but, after resting branches are
incubated at 4  C for 2 weeks, ABP1 is detected again after
exogenous indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) application, indicating
that low temperature can induce ABP1 transcription in the
cambium and may change the sensitivity of cambium cells
to IAA (Hou et al., 2006). Considering the effect of
temperature on cambium dormancy, little is known about
the link between this environmental signal and the cell cycle
regulator in cambium cells.
The cell cycle function of a B2-type cyclin interacting
with a B2-type cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) has been
demonstrated in rice (Lee et al., 2003). The CDKB2 family
is expressed from the G2 to the M phase (Magyar et al.,
1997; Umeda et al., 1999; Porceddu et al., 2001; Menges
et al., 2005; Francis, 2007; Andersen et al., 2008) and is
required both for normal cell cycle progression and for
meristem organization (Andersen et al., 2008). Plant B2-
type cyclins are also known to be expressed from the G2 to
the M phase (Hirt et al., 1992; Francis, 2007). PttCDKB,
a member of the CDKB2 family, is expressed only in the
proliferation zone of the woody tissues of hybrid aspen
stem, highly in the active stage of cambium, and weakly in
the dormant stage (Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004; Schrader
et al.,2 0 0 4 a, b). Here, the effect of environmental
temperature on the expression of these core cell cycle genes
during the distinct stages of the cambium activity–
dormancy cycle, especially during the reactivation process,
was investigated.
According to Little and Bonga (1974), cambium dor-
mancy consists of rest and quiescence stages. The difference
between these two stages is that, upon exposure to growth-
promoting conditions, resting cambium does not restore
activity but quiescent cambium does. In E. ulmoides, there
exist one rest and two quiescence stages during the
cambium dormancy period (Mwange et al., 2003). Two
distinct dormant stages in hybrid aspen have been identiﬁed
under controlled environmental conditions; the endodorm-
ant terminal bud does not break but the co-dormant
terminal bud does upon exposure to growth-promoting
conditions (Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004). Interestingly,
PttCDKB transcript levels in stem tissues decline and then
disappear with the establishment of endodormancy, and it
was suggested to be a molecular marker for endodormancy
(Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004).
In this study, four stages of cambium dormancy in P.
tomentosa were identiﬁed according to the character of rest
and quiescence described by Little and Bonga (1974) and the
molecular marker suggested by Espinosa-Ruiz et al. (2004),
the full-length cDNAs for CDKB and CYCB homologues
from the tree were cloned, their seasonal expression patterns
in the cambium region combined with climatic temperature
data were analysed, and the induction of PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcription by temperature was further con-
ﬁrmed in water culture experiments. These results provide
insights into the molecular basis of the cell division
machinery of cambium cells regulated by environmental
temperature during the cambium reactivation process.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Populus tomentosa trees with a stem diameter of 30–40 cm,
located in Peking University campus (39 99#N, 116 30#E;
Beijing, China), were sampled for all experiments. Sampling
was performed from 8 March 2004 (before bud break) until
14 March 2006 (before bud break) at 28 time points, to
cover all stages of the activity–dormancy cycle (Yin et al.,
2002; Table 1).
At each sampling time, 10 small blocks of vascular tissue
were excised from 10 twigs collected from different trees
and ﬁxed in formalin–alcohol–acetic acid (FAA) for ana-
tomical observation.
Samples for total RNA isolation were carefully scraped
with a scalpel from 1- or 2-year-old twigs. The scraped
tissues were mainly cambium cells mixed with some phloem
and xylem cells, as revealed by light microscopy. All the
sampled materials were immediately frozen in liquid nitro-
gen and stored at –80  C.
Meteorological data
The data for average, maximum, and minimum daily air
temperatures near the experimental site in Beijing, China
Table 1. Sampling dates
Month Sampling dates
2004 2005 2006
January – 17 10, 26
February – 22 10, 26
March 8 10 14
May 20 11 –
June – 15 –
July – 12 –
August – 30 –
September 30 8, 22 –
October 26 13, 27 –
November 6, 14, 22 15, 30 –
December 19 9, 25 –
–, indicates no sampling.
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and from 15 June 2005 to 14 March 2006, were obtained
from the Climatic Data Center, National Meteorological
Information Center, CAM.
Water culture experiments
The stage of cambium dormancy in P. tomentosa grown in
natural conditions was determined based upon the differen-
tial responses of cambium cells to exogenous IAA in water
culture experiments according to the method of Little and
Bonga (1974) and Cui et al. (1992). One- or 2-year-old
dormant twigs were harvested at the indicated time points
(Table 1); 10 twigs at each time point from normal growth
trees were sampled as the intact control. Another 20 twigs
were cut into 40 cm lengths, and divided into two groups of
10 cuttings each. Following removal of all buds, cuttings
were treated with IAA and lanolin (1 mg IAA g
 1 lanolin)
or lanolin alone. IAA with lanolin or lanolin alone was
spread over the excised tops of the cuttings. Cuttings were
cultured in water. A water culture system was set up in
a growth chamber with a 16 h photoperiod, light intensity
of 150 lmol m
 2 s
 1, temperatures of 25/20  C (day/night),
and a relative humidity of 75–85%. The application of
exogenous IAA was performed weekly; a fresh cut surface
was prepared, and the part of the cutting in contact with the
water was removed every 4 d. The water was changed daily
to keep it fresh. After 3 weeks of water culture, a segment
2 cm thick was carefully removed and discarded from both
ends of each cutting. Small blocks of vascular tissue were
excised 5 cm below the top of the cutting after removal of
both ends and ﬁxed in FAA for anatomical observation,
and the cambium tissues were collected from the remaining
cutting for RNA extraction as above to test PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB expression.
To check the effect of temperature on PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB expression, 1-year-old dormant twigs were har-
vested on 30 December 2007, when PtoCDKB and Pto-
CYCB transcript levels were undetectable by reverse
transcription-PCR (RT-PCR). Eighty cuttings of 20 cm in
length were used for experimental treatment. All buds were
removed from 40 cuttings and buds were left on the other
40. Cuttings were cultured in water. Water culture systems
were set up in two growth chambers with a relative
humidity of 75–85% and without light. Twenty cuttings
with buds and 20 without were exposed to 25  C in one
chamber, and the other 40 cuttings were exposed to 4  Ci n
the other chamber. The water was changed daily to keep it
fresh in the dark. After removal of a segment 2 cm from
both ends of each cutting, the cambium tissues for RNA
extraction were sampled from ﬁve cuttings with or without
buds, separately, at 2, 4, 6, or 8 d after treatment as above.
Anatomical observation and statistical analysis
Anatomical examination and statistical analysis were con-
ducted to assess the response of cambium cells to exogenous
IAA according to the methods of Cui et al. (1992) and
Mwange et al. (2003). The small blocks ﬁxed in FAA were
dehydrated in an alcohol series and embedded in Spurr’s
resin (SPI, USA). Cross-sections 4 lm thick were cut on
a microtome (Leitz 1512, Germany), stained with toluidine
blue O, and observed under a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus
microscope (Germany) equipped with a computer-assisted
digital camera. Sections from twigs that were freshly
harvested on the sampling day served as the intact control.
Six sections from different cuttings were used for
anatomical observation and statistical analysis. Fifteen
radial ﬁles per section were measured. The numbers of
radial cell layers in the cambium region, and recently
formed xylem and phloem, were counted to evaluate
cambium activity. Data are shown as mean 6SD. Statistical
analysis was performed with SPSS 11.0 using analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Scraped samples at the indicated time points were pulver-
ized in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted from
;0.1 g of tissue, with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s protocol. A 5 lg aliquot of total
RNA was reverse-transcribed into cDNA with a Rever-
tAid  H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (K1631,
Fermentas, Life Sciences), and subsequently diluted for
gene isolation and gene expression analysis.
Database search, cloning full-length cDNA, and
sequence analysis
According to the sequences of PttCDKB (GenBank acces-
sion no. AY307372) and the uncharacterized gene estExt_
fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_V0721 (identiﬁed from the genome
sequence database of poplar using the sequence of
PttCDKB; http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.
home.html; Protein ID: 831725, named PtCDKB), the primers
5#-GAGAGTAGCAACAGAAACGAACACG-3# and 5#-
CCCATACTAGTCGCAGCATTGTGATTC-3# were used
to identify the full-length cDNA sequence of the CDKB
homologue from P. tomentosa. According to the sequence
of the uncharacterized gene estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_
IX0044 (identiﬁed from the genome sequence database of
poplar using the sequence of CYCB2; 4 with the GenBank
accession no. NP_177758.2; http://genome.jgi-psf.org/
Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.html; Protein ID: 820971, named
PtCYCB), the primers 5#-ATGGGTCGATCAAATGA-
GAAC-3# and 5#-TCAGAGCCCTAAGAGAAATAG-3#
were used to identify the full-length cDNA sequence of the
CYCB homologue from P. tomentosa. The PCR products
were puriﬁed using Qiagen PCR puriﬁcation columns
and subsequently cloned into the pGEM-T easy vector
(Promega) and sequenced. The full-length cDNA sequences
were submitted to GenBank with the accession no.
EU822323 for PtoCDKB and FJ262735 for PtoCYCB.
Multiple protein sequence alignments were made using
ClustalX software (Thompson et al., 1997).
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(qRT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted and reverse-transcribed into
cDNA. cDNAs were diluted and used as templates for RT-
PCR and qRT-PCR analysis. The concentration of cDNA
templates was normalized according to the abundance of
the ubiquitin-like (UBQ-L) PCR product. The PCR for
UBQ-L was limited to 28 cycles in order to stay within the
linear range of ampliﬁcation and obtain a more accurate
picture of the relative levels of gene expression. Ampliﬁca-
tion of PtoCDKB was carried out with 40 cycles and that of
PtoCYCB with 35 cycles, to be sure of the relative levels of
gene expression at speciﬁc time points and after water
culture treatment. The primers were 5#-TGTCCCACCCA-
CCACTCTTCGCGAAGTCTCC-3# and 5#-GCCCATCC-
TTGTCCAAATTAGTAACAGCTGA-3# for PtoCDKB
(Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004), 5#-GTCCTCGATATGGA-
GAAAC-3# and 5#-CTGTACTTCCTATGAACTCC-3# for
PtoCYCB, and 5#-TGAGGCTTAGGGGAGGAACT-3#
and 5#-TGTAGTCGCGAGCTGTCTTG-3# for UBQ-L
(Brunner et al., 2004). PCR products were analysed by
electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium
bromide. The RT-PCR data are representative of at least
three experiments.
The qPCR analysis was performed on an MJ Research
thermocycler, using a DyNAmo SYBR Green qPCR kit
(Finnzymes, Finland) with UBQ-L as internal control. Each
reaction was carried out on 2 ll of diluted cDNA sample,
in a total reaction system of 10 ll. The reaction proce-
dure was set up according to the manufacturer’s protocol
and the primers were: 5#-GTATCCCCAGTGGAAAC-
CTCA-3# and 5#-CGCTTTGAAGGGTCATACTGC-3#
for PtoCDKB,5 #-GACCGATTCTTGGAGCGTTGC-3#
and 5#-CACGAGTGGGACAGAGACCTC-3# for Pto-
CYCB, and the same as above for UBQ-L. To check the
speciﬁcity of ampliﬁcation, the melting curve of the PCR
products was detected. The expression levels of each gene
were standardized to the constitutive expression level of
UBQ-L. The ratio between the expression levels of
PtoCDKB and UBQ-L or PtoCYCB and UBQ-L for each
sample was calculated using the relative quantitative
analysis method. Each sample was assayed in triplicate.
Data are shown as mean 6SD.
Results
The stage of cambium dormancy in P. tomentosa
The stage of cambium dormancy in P. tomentosa grown in
natural conditions was determined based upon the differen-
tial responses of cambium cells to exogenous IAA according
to the character of rest and quiescence described by Little
and Bonga (1974). Anatomical examination and statistical
analysis were conducted to assess the response of cambium
cells to exogenous IAA according to the methods of Cui
et al. (1992) and Mwange et al. (2003). After 3 weeks of
water culture with exogenous IAA treatment, in the
cambium of lanolin-treated bud-free cuttings sampled from
late September to late January of the following year, no
change in cell layers was found (Figs 1C, F, I, and 2;
P >0.05), compared with their intact control. Interestingly,
in the cuttings receiving the same treatment harvested from
early February to the middle of March, cell layers increased
compared with their intact control (Figs 1L and 2;
P <0.05).
However, the cambium of bud-free cuttings sampled from
late September to the middle of March of the following year
showed differential responses to exogenous IAA. From late
September to the end of October, and from late December
to the middle of March, in IAA-treated cuttings, cell layers
increased, compared with their intact control (Figs. 1B, H,
K, and 2; P <0.05), while in IAA-treated cuttings from
early November to late December, no change of cell layers
was detected (Figs 1E and 2; P >0.05).
Based upon the differential responses of dormant cam-
bium cells to exogenous IAA, four stages of cambium
dormancy were identiﬁed in P. tomentosa grown under
natural conditions: quiescence 1 (Q1) from late September
to the end of October, rest from early November to late
December, quiescence 2-1 (Q2-1) from late December to
early February, and quiescence 2-2 (Q2-2) from early
February to the middle of March (Fig. 2). Compared with
Q2-1, exogenous IAA was dispensable for cambium reac-
tivation in Q2-2 under the same water culture conditions.
Cloning and analysing the sequences of PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB in P. tomentosa
The full-length cDNAs for the CDKB and CYCB homo-
logues from P. tomentosa, PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB, were
cloned. The deduced amino acid sequence for PtoCDKB
displayed high homology to PttCDKB from P. tremula3P.
tremuloides and PtCDKB from P. trichocarpa, with se-
quence identity of up to 99% (303/306 amino acids)
(Fig. 3A). The sequence was also 306 amino acids long and
contained a PPTTLRE motif characteristic of the CDKB2;
2 protein type (Vandepoele et al., 2002) (Fig. 3A).
The deduced amino acid sequence for PtoCYCB dis-
played high homology to PtCYCB from P. trichocarpa,
with sequence identity of up to 98% (391/399 amino acids)
(Fig. 3B). The sequence was 399 amino acids long with the
B-type-speciﬁc HxKF signature (Vandepoele et al., 2002)
(Fig. 3B).
Seasonal expression patterns of PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB in the cambium region and their relationships
with climatic air temperature
The seasonal expression patterns of PtoCDKB and Pto-
CYCB in the cambium region were assayed by RT-PCR
from March 2004 to March 2006. The PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcripts were strongly expressed in the active
phases from May to August (Fig. 4A, C). The PtoCYCB
transcripts were weakly expressed from September and
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(Fig. 4A). Likewise, the PtoCDKB transcripts were weakly
expressed from September and undetectable after the mid-
dle of November until early March of 2005 (Fig. 4A).
Although a small difference existed in PtoCYCB expression,
almost the same expression patterns of PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB were observed from 2005 to 2006 (Fig. 4C). The
qRT-PCR analysis of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcripts
from May 2005 to March 2006 further conﬁrmed these
expression patterns (Fig. 5).
From 1 December 2004 to 28 February 2005, of these
90 d there were 85 d when the average daily air temper-
atures were <4  C, and the PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
transcript levels were almost undetectable by RT-PCR; in
contrast, of the 31 d of March 2005, there were 21 d when
the average daily air temperatures were >4  C, and
PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcripts were detectable (Fig.
4A, B). Quite similarly, from 1 December 2005 to 28
February 2006, there were 87 d out of these 90 d when the
average daily air temperatures were <4 C, and the
Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of cambium cells in cross-sections of dormant cuttings of P. tomentosa in response to exogenous IAA in
water culture. (A) Intact control cutting (13 October 2005). (B) IAA-treated cutting (13 October 2005). (C) Lanolin-treated cutting (13
October 2005). (D) Intact control cutting (9 December 2005). (E) IAA-treated cutting (9 December 2005). (F) Lanolin-treated cutting (9
December 2005). (G) Intact control cutting (26 January 2006). (H) IAA-treated cutting (26 January 2006). (I) Lanolin-treated cutting (26
January 2006). (J) Intact control cutting (10 February 2006). (K) IAA-treated cutting (10 February 2006). (L) Lanolin-treated cutting (10
February 2006). Arrowheads indicate thin newly formed cell walls. Double-headed arrows indicate cell layers to be counted. C, cambium
region; P, phloem; X, xylem. Scale bar ¼ 50 lm.
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undetectable, while there were 25 d in the 31 d of March
2005 when the average daily air temperatures were >4  C
and PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcripts were detectable
(Fig. 4C, D). Thus, the relationship between average daily
air temperature and the PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expres-
sion patterns from December 2005 to March 2006 was
similar to that from December 2004 to March 2005. It
therefore appears that when the average daily air tempera-
ture remains below 4  C from December to February of the
next year, the PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcript levels are
undetectable, and, after exposure to several days of average
daily air temperature above 4  C, the PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcripts become detectable in early spring.
Variations of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expression in
water culture conditions with exogenous IAA and
temperature treatment
On 9 December 2005 and 26 January 2006, the PtoCDKB
and PtoCYCB transcripts were not detectable in dormant
cambium regions by RT-PCR, but after 3 weeks of water
culture at 25/20  C (day/night), the transcription of
PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB was reactivated, whether or not
exogenous IAA was present (Fig. 6A, C). Similar results
were achieved by qRT-PCR analysis (Fig. 6B, D).
Based on the relationships between reactivation of
PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcription and climate temper-
atures in early spring and the inﬂuence of water culture on
their expression, the effects of temperature on PtoCDKB
and PtoCYCB expression were explored further. Dormant
cuttings at the Q2-1 stage were cultured at 25  Co r4 Ci n
the dark, and variations of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
expression were analysed separately in cuttings with or
without buds by RT-PCR and qRT-PCR (Fig. 7). RT-PCR
and qRT-PCR analysis showed that PtoCDKB transcrip-
tion in cambium regions was induced after 4 d in cuttings
without buds and after 6 d in cuttings with buds in response
to 25  C (Fig. 7A, B), whereas PtoCYCB transcription was
induced after 4 d in both kinds of cuttings in response to
25  C (Fig. 7C, D). In contrast, the PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcripts were almost undetectable in both
kinds of cuttings after 8 d of exposure to 4  C (Fig. 7).
Discussion
PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expression patterns during the
cambium periodicity of P. tomentosa
Expression of several cell cycle genes is related to the radial
growth of woody plants (Yamaguchi et al., 2000; Goue ´
et al., 2003; Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004). Transition from the
G2 to the M phase in the cell cycle requires interaction of
CDKB with CYCB (Francis, 2007). In the present work,
high levels of CDKB and CYCB homologue transcripts in
the active stage also reﬂect a positive correlation between
cambium cell division activity and key cell cycle gene
expression.
PttCDKB transcript levels persist during the ecodormant
stage and stop with entry into the endodormant stage of
cambium dormancy, and are suggested to be a molecular
marker of endodormancy (Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004). The
seasonal expression pattern of PtoCDKB in the cambium
region from trees growing under natural conditions was
checked. Based on the PtoCDKB expression pattern during
cambium periodicity, it was found that, partly consistent
with the results of Espinosa-Ruiz et al. (2004), the
PtoCDKB transcript levels were undetectable during rest
(endodormancy), Q2-1, and the early stage of Q2-2,
especially from early January to early March, when the
dormant cambium cells regained sensitivity to exogenous
IAA and reactivated when treated with exogenous IAA.
These results show that PtoCDKB transcript levels cannot
be used as a molecular marker of endodormancy (rest),
because they were not detected at rest, in Q2-1, and in the
early stage of Q2-2, while they can mark the establishment
of the rest stage (endodormancy). These results undoubt-
edly enlarge our understanding about cambium dormancy
of poplar under complex environmental conditions.
After 3 weeks of water culture, the transcription of
PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB was triggered in cuttings in the
rest and Q2 stages treated with IAA and lanolin or lanolin
alone, suggesting that the reactivation of PtoCDKB and
Fig. 2. Statistical analysis of the effect of exogenous IAA on
cambium reactivation of 1- or 2-year-old dormant cuttings of P.
tomentosa in water culture. Cell layers of IAA-treated cuttings from
late September to the end of October and from late December to
the middle of March increased (P <0.05), while from early
November to late December they showed no change (P >0.05.
Cell layers of lanolin-treated cuttings from late September to late
January showed no change (P >0.05), but they increased from
early February to the middle of March (P <0.05). Cell layers ¼
cambium cell layers+recently formed xylem cell layers+recently
formed phloem cell layers. The P-value was generated between an
IAA-treated cutting and an intact control cutting or beteeeen
a lanolin-treated cutting and an intact control cutting at each time
point.
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and the stage of cambium dormancy. The resting cambium
cells did not divide, but the increase in PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcript levels was triggered in water culture,
and the presence of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB mRNA after
cessation of cambium cell division in natural conditions
suggests that the transcripts of CDKB and CYCB homo-
logues may be insufﬁcient for cambium cell division in
poplar species. It is known that post-transcriptional modi-
ﬁcation of CDKs is required for cell cycle progression (Lew
and Kornbluth, 1996; Me ´sza ´ros et al., 2000; Porceddu et al.,
2001; Espinosa-Ruiz et al., 2004).
Induction of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB transcription in
the cambium region by temperature in spring
Temperature plays the main role during cambium reactiva-
tion (Antonova and Stasova, 1997; Druart et al., 2007;
Venugopal and Liangkuwang, 2007; Deslauriers et al.,
2008). However, little is known about the molecular
Fig. 3. CLUSTALX (1.81) multiple sequence alignment of CDKB2; 2 and CYCB2; 4 amino acid sequences. Family-speciﬁc protein
signatures are shaded grey. Identical residues are indicated by asterisks. (A) Multiple sequence alignment of CDKB2; 2. The GenBank
accession no. for AtCDKB2; 2 is NP_173517.1. (B) Multiple sequence alignment of CYCB2; 4.
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noted between the restart of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
expression in the cambium region and increasing air
temperatures in spring. Water culture experiments with
temperature treatment further showed that PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcription can be induced in response to
25  C, suggesting that this regulatory mechanism might be
involved in cambium reactivation in spring. The present
experiments provide primary molecular clues about regula-
tion of the cell division machinery of cambium cells by
environmental temperature during cambium reactivation.
Temperature sensing by cambium
Localized heating in a deciduous hardwood hybrid poplar
induces cambium reactivation independently of bud burst
(Begum et al., 2007), indicating that the cambium cells
themselves sense the temperature signal and cambium
reactivation can be independent of bud swelling and newly
developing leaves, regardless of endogenous IAA produced
in the swelling bud and newly developing leaves (Sundberg
and Uggla, 1998). In the present study, cell layers in bud-free
Fig. 4. Seasonal expression patterns of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
in the P. tomentosa cambium region and the climatic daily
temperatures during the sampling period. (A) Periodic expression
patterns of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB investigated by RT-PCR using
UBO-L as the internal control in 2004 and 2005. (B) Climatic daily
temperatures in 2004 and 2005. (C) Periodic expression patterns
of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB investigated by RT-PCR in 2005 and
2006. (D) Climatic daily temperatures in 2005 and 2006. During
the time between the left and right arrows, the PtoCDKB and
PtoCYCB transcript levels were almost undetectable by RT-PCR.
Fig. 5. Seasonal expression patterns of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
in the P. tomentosa cambium region assayed by qRT-PCR in 2005
and 2006 using UBO-L as the internal control.
Fig. 6. Variations of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expression after
water culture with exogenous IAA treatment. Cuttings were
sampled on 9 December 2005 (A, B) and 26 January 2006 (C, D);
after bud removal, they were treated with lanolin or IAA with lanolin
(1 mg IAA g
 1 lanolin) and cultured in water for 3 weeks. Variations
of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB expression in the cambium region
were analysed by RT-PCR (A, C) or qRT-PCR (B, D) using UBO-L
as the internal control. 1, intact control cutting; 2, IAA-treated
cutting; 3, lanolin-treated cutting.
2628 | Li et al.lanolin-treated cuttings sampled in the Q2-2 stage increased
after water culture, in support of the occurrence of
cambium growth in the debudded, lanolin control cuttings
(Little and Bonga, 1974), indicating that cambium reactiva-
tion and the function of cell cycle regulators such as CDKB
and CYCB homologues can be initiated independently of
bud burst. The increases of PtoCDKB and PtoCYCB
transcript levels before bud burst in spring and the
temperature treatment experiment conﬁrmed that the cam-
bium cells themselves sense the temperature signal (Little
and Bonga, 1974). Therefore, it is concluded that, in
deciduous hardwood P. tomentosa growing in a temperate
zone, the temperature in early spring is a vital environmen-
tal factor for cambium reactivation. The increasing temper-
ature in early spring sensed by cambium cells may induce
CDKB and CYCB homologue transcription in the cambium
region, which is necessary for cambium cell division.
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